
Brain Nourishmrent.
A correspondent of the 'Housekeeper' s

It seems tome too-many offer suggestion
the easing of tired muscles,- and too
have anything to ýsay about tired br
-Every woman, and particularly every m
er, owes it to herself and family that
brain be furnished nourishment as regu
as her - stomaclh. People who think i
necessary to provide for reading ase"t, i
food - and clothing, -would be surprise
they could go out -through the country
see how many homes there are-where b
and magaZines are - not found. In n
cases If 'the woen in these homes
urged to subscribe for some periodical,'
would reply, 'Oh, I would never find
to read it if I-did: take it.' There is ne d
but that If a woman really wants to read,
.will find at least a few moments each
to devote to her book or paper. A 1
systematic planning will give you at 1
filfteen minutes a day, and' much can be
complished in that time if you keep I
for a year. While I do not advocate e
trou rules ln housekeeping, I do.know by
perience that one-half more work eau be

in a givèn length of time If it has been:
perly planned. Each day the house
should do something as a relaxation for
mind. If she does not care for reading
If that tires her more than it rests her,
should talte a short walk, or call on a fri
or in some way take her mind off the
routine of work. She would be much bri
or for so doing, and her brightness woul
reflected over the entire family. Remen

that it takes but very little sunshine to m
a rainbow. -

- At-The Front Door.
-.Al hard lesson for farmers to learn Is

the.e s -a money value In beauty.' A -ho
a farm, anything that is made as beau
of lts.kind as can be, will always sellbe
than it would if there was no beauty. T
say they -have no time -for nicely kept la
choice clumps of trees and fine fiower b
whèn, in reality, théy cannot afford- no
surround themselves. with such objects
beauty. Not only do they fail to talte adv
tage of nature's work in their behalf,
they relentlessly do all in their power to
tard lier efforts. I eau remember whe
longed for a door yard with flowers, wl
herses, calves and pigs could not Intrude.
yard, faulty as it was, was better than m
others -around us, because it had no wc
pile just outside the front gate, with a le
iron kettle swung beside It because it
handy to the wood. -Neither was there a
pen beside the front gate. But, oh, It was s
a bitter grief to me when old Tom tan
himself in my honeysuckle and tore it up
the roots! -'lhere was nothing.. to be d
about it. My beautiful flower was.ruined,
the horse had only done what he was gi
a good chance to do. The day of those >
rows is past. Now a neat fence protects
and mine, I revel in green grass and flow
my,-trees are net broken off, and my shr
bery grows unmolested. I am foolish ab
such things, I suppose, but I really do-
like to se them hurt. I presume men ne
realize how it hurts a woman not to h
a door yard for herself;- a bit of gro
where she ean plant lier favorite flow
There is a good business ahead for the la
scape gardener who can lecture on the s
ject of hóme adornment and the money v
of beauty. : Such a course of lectures sho
be a part of the school education of ev
child.-'Housekeeper.'

SBABY'S OWN i
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

The tendency of the feverish life of the
present day Is to develop precoeitTy n chiI- GRATEFUL- OOMFORTING
drea, whose characters are apt to be, foreed
by a kind of hothouse growth rather than
steadily and sturdily matured under hardier
conditions of free outdoor life.. Superinten-
dèntMaxwllof the Broolyn -Bor of" B -. AKwr,Àýô

~Ed'ucation,~ in a recenit cua o 1SGprenlts
a.nd teachers,- attspsS some timnely, advic onTIU MEB'V1 rntdýdibn
this poht. O ldren, e sys, should spendnt th
notless than two hours every day in, the Vrais sud S4ý Èater. àtreets iithe cltiof Montrei, br
open air, and at least twenty minutes every eu4,

day in practicing at home the gymnastic ex- Ail btm c uti hol addmoud Joha
erciets they learn at school. He urges that Dogsil & sonand.auiletters to the adîtar ahouldbo.
cuIdren. slould not be, allwed te rattend sw- aderessodEdioot the ' Northern Urenernor.f

Aster,- giant flowering, mixed colora. .16
Sweet Mignonette .. .. .. .. .. .. .05
Pansy, new giant flowering, mixed. .10
Zinnia, mammoth double, ail colora. .10
Nasturtium, tali, mixed .. 0..5..... 5
Portulaca ..... .... . .. 05
Candytuft, ail colors ... . ..

Morning Glory ..... ..... •..••.•05
Pinics, Double, China ..........- 05
Balsan, Improved double mixed .. .10
Marvel of Peru .......... •...05
Verbena, mammoth flowering .. . 10
Stocki, large flowering ,tenl weeks .10
Sweet Peas. the finest selection. .10
Phlox. Drummondi, ail colors .. .. .
Petunia, finest, 'all colora and.shades -

- Total.........--......•. ••.
In addition to-above, an excellent noveit

wll be ,included free. consisting of a pack;'.
nge of new Giant Chilian Salpiglossis; price,
twenty cents.

The Glower Garden Collection to 'Mesasn-
gar', Subscribers, post-paid, 45c, or with
'Messenger' one-year; seventy cents.

ADDRESS.

JOHNDOUGALL&SON,
'Witness ' Office, Montreal.
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were Sardine SauàwIheS- Buy en3y a good
they brand,-and such*are.-alwvayàsma A lag To secure, this -collection of, seeds froe,

time SarineJe ort "sadIn; bt sone'the fli, endlist .o1 tan subicriptions to;the 'North-_
urne sardne s ne asadin; bu som oter fs .ern Messenger' et soc eacii.

oubt ueed un4er. that; namùe. ,Lightly:scrape the ; -. c ents.-
alie skin, eutt off the tail anud .-oplit; takiîg out Bonine,. Marneth Wax oi, Bu .tter .. 05

day thebaerbce. . I te lalv's re n go'u -Beaas,. Wardwcilla Kidnay Wax :0
day he ýekbne. f ý he etWé ' Bx*ein god Beet, extra early Intermcdate 0.

ittie sbape- Iay tlim on thin sluces ef wihole-wheat Cabbege, first and hast......1
.eaut- fleur bread and, butter, and -sp-rcad evenliy 'Cabbage, Prom!um, fiat Dutch . O05
ac-,wt.à aeo fréshlyr prépared horseradilh, Carrot, ea*rly hors..... .. O

with aayerofCari-at, hall long Scarlet Nantes ... 05
tup eovering wvith- an-ther .slke.ý- If the6 fi9h. IS Cucumber, Impd. long green.. ..... 5
esat- .brokeýn . or 'a paite' la .prSferred,' work the Corn, sweet_ aarly market......10

cx-fis an hoserdis toetier e apase, n~ Cor-n, sweet, evai-green...... .05.Ofis ad-hor6rdlh tÉrthr t* ý ast, nd Lettuce, Nonparcil . .. 05
lone . pread On the bread.. If you have ne heYrse- .- Musk Melon, qýar1icst of ail......10
[)ic»o radlah niake, a paste of the fitli, lemon" juice ,Onion, solected yellow Danvera 0
wife a.nd, a da-qh of cayenne, Pepper. The sanci- Onion, Silverakin, pickling .. ....... :C-

wihe xaybecu ioïo ~.ciulshpe nn~ Pes, New Queen..........10
the np, New Intermediat. . 10

~, or servd on.a plate ýgàjrnlsheod with letture.- pa rsley Tripled Curlad.......0
se 'Housekeeper.' ai . nih,' Olive Gem, white tipd .05«

sheRadah, ha long, Scarlot. .05
end, ChoîpadPicùles.--Ohep fine one. peck oft Pepper, long Rt.d.........O
old green -tomatoes, three. enions and. three pop" Spinacb, long Standing_.......5

ght- pers.- Sprinkle 'over thsone large cupitul . Squash, Hubbard Winter .. .... .... 05
Squash, VegetableMarrow.tl

d bhof eSalt, and lot.it standtwenîty-four heurs. -oatNew Canada........10.
iber Driain th-oreèughly,' as dèseribed above, and Turnip, EarlY White Stone... .05.O
saké cook -fifteen minutes- in oîne quart of 'vineý- Turnip, Puri Top, S wede.... .... 05

gar and' one *quart of Water. ,Drain again. sage .05
Take two-quartse vineg'r 'twe ojna meSo..........O

tirowu -sug'ar, oneè-quaxter pound yellow;mus- Total...........17
taird. seod;- onotb&sonf. oahe r~In gdd1tiontoaoanecllnnvlt
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ra- Three or more te, different add.resses, 25a enMmohRdGraWx centS

but each. ':- . ý Beet. extra carly intermedînto . OS5
re- Ten or, more te one adrs,20e each. - Cabbage, first. and bbst ......... 10

Wba eIddr -.. ed Carrot. hall -long* Seariet Nantes .0 ~5
- Wn idmdta Menti-ca City. Gret.- Britalu and -Cucumber, - improved -long green . .05.

îere Postal 'Union c .ountrice, 2 otg othaaddfr<cl Corn, aweet early market . .... 10

Our cey;ÙnwdStte ad C Lattuce, Nouparail...... .05o
Our oiy;Unte Stta anOaad fra fpaiea.Sieceel Musk Melon, eariiest of ail . .10

aay . arrangemente wll ha made for delivcring packages- of 10 or. onfon, selected:' Yellow Danvers ;.-.05

>od- moarean-MfontreùL. Subsciers reslding lfl tha 'UnIted. States .paranip, New, intermediaea.....10.
rge càn remitbYPeetefflc0Money Ordar on Ronice paint, 2.Y. Parslay, tripla curied....... .-05

or Express Monay Ondier pyeblai Mou re., Pa,- New -Quèee.........-.10pig- ~ ~ P * ape.1ca1fea~**ladish, .Olivo Gem.- white tlPPed .. 05
pi- Smpe aCÉgesupplie'd r n applica- Squash, 1{ubbard Winte-.... ..

uch'i toun. Tomato, New Canada........05
;led - - SON,.. - - Turnip, eariY atone.........O
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til I bautiiullio*complete. songer'Sub5cibersiioàpCid. 45c. or with
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elle, b. - ullslutrated. Pnoanza for agente. -Liberal terme - -

Write to-day. ý-P. WV. ZIEGLER & Co., 21i Locuat et, Philada -à:erN ,3
out TOUR NAME niceiy printkd onS 20 lich

net. AI- lu4God Edge,'Fh.noyShapa.. Si-lu rgeSl The Flower Garden Collection.,
ver' Cii leýeteRn nSe2elîeatai o Send rive subscriptions to the, 'Northern,

an-dseur

avis 100 IOnàan<lea. olitfitanS privete terme ta- Mesacnegr' atý thi-ty1201it5eaèhadser

ud à gente- 3e, Addreas STAR CAED, Co.. *Ewton, P.<. -ofai- N..o. 3. t roc, cents.


